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ORICIWLr !ZHGLES& 

gm the request by Bcmklia for t§m Security Council to conaider 
tha sftuation in swalia (S/23445)* . _, I ,- 

m its raoolutionr 733 (1992) of 23 January 1992 asxl 746 (1992) 
of 17 March 1992, 

w of the e&aiag of ietter’.b of agreement in Mogadfohu, 
Harpeims and ISismayo on the arschanimw for monitoring Fe ce+s+-fir6 and 
rrrangercaexta for the equitable and effgP;ftJe diatxibution of'hmanitarim 
arcsikmance in act around bkqsdfshur 

,/ v hy the umqnitude of the hum- suffering cruosd by the 
coaE1ict aad concsrned that the continuation of thi, rituation in Souialia 
conf&itutes a tbseat to international peace and socurfty, 

w the impor&mce which it atti%.kat to the fntskxxational, 
regional aiid non-goverxneate~. orqanioatfcna, inclu&fnq the Iatornatkmal 
Cc-rmfttee of the Eed Cr9e6, contfnuinq to provide humanitasiau aue ot&~r- --_. 
re.kfet. ~8eist&xi~ to the mpiGpis of fG&iiia under difficult ch%RSt&RC08r 
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. B its appreciation to the regfonlp% oryaninations, imzluding the 
Organiratfoa of Africaa unity, tha Lmagus of Arab Stator and thm Organimtion 
of the Ialmfc ~anfuruncu, for their cooperation with thr United ~atfoor ixa 
al.9 offort tea te1olve the ssllsli pro&Ten, 

1. b of 'the report of the Secretary-Genera& 
of 21 April s992 m/23829 rod u3di.z 0sd AdcT.2)~ 

2. w to establish uridlot its authority, and in oupport of tbo 
Secretary-General in accordance with paragraph 7 below, a Wafted biatio~is 
Operation in Somali8 (UNXXW; 

3. m the Secratary-GewraP inmediately to deploy a unit of 59 
United R&tioxm Obmrvere to monitor the cease-fire in 24ogadishu in accordance 
with paragraphs 24 to 26 of the Secrotary-Ganeral'r regott (S/23829)1 

4. w, in principle, elao to establish ulrder the overalil direction 
of the Secreta*q-Ceneral'm Special Representative (P Uaitsd Nations security 
force to be deployed aa UOOP as pommible to pePfOrm the functions described fn 
paragraphm 27-29 of tbm Secretary-General‘8 report (S/238299; 

5" Eplreher tlm Secretary-General to continue his conaultatioaa 
with the parties in Mogadirhu rqatding the proposed United k&ions security 
force aad, fn light of those consultatians, to eubdt hi+ fur-r 
rmmmeMat;ioru to tb Swurity Council for it8 tleciuion an 800~ aa possible; 

6. m the intsntion exprarsed by the Sacretaxy-General tn 
paragraph 64 of his report (S/23829) to appoiat a Speofal Representative for 
Somalia to provide overall direction of Uaited l?ationa activities in Somalia 
and to asuiot h&m fn hfs enbavourr to reach a peaceful resolution of the 
conflict in Samalfat 

7. BaCPue8ta, the secrrtsxy-Gmeral aa part of hie continuing mfsoioa in 
Somali& to facilitate a inmediate and effective cessation of hostilftfea and 
the auiateaamze of a cearre-fire throughout the couPtry is order to proznotr the 
process of reconciliation nd p&itical settlurwnt in Swdia and to provide 
urgent burPonfts+iaza asoisrtanee; 

8. w tb cooperation between the United Nations and the Loague 
of Arab Stataa, the Organisation of Afrtc&n Unity and the Organizetion of the 
X6lamfc Caagerenc9 in re8olving the problum ia Somefiaj 

9. W,~aorr, all parties, moveuwntr and foctiuar fn Somalic 
iamwbiat~ly to cease hortilitie6 and to maintain # cease-firo throughout the 
country in order to groamt9 the procam of recoacilfation and political 
zet:e ‘$3 sGsG~=;r . 
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10. m the Secretary-General to continue as a mattar of priority 
hi* ConmuStatioao with all Somali partieo , ll#vulnantr and factions towarus the 
convaning of a tToaforenc0 on national reconciliation and unity in Somalia in 
closa cooperation with the League of Arab Statea, the Qrganfxation of African 
Unity 84 the Qrgaai~atfon of the frlamic Conferencet 

11. pocldgs to a8tablfsh, in accorUaac0 with ~1210 28 of the provisional 
ruler of procsdure of th* security Counci3 , a Conallitt0o of tho security 
Council conrfuting of all the membera of the Council, to undertake the 
following tasks and to report on its work to the Council with it8 obsorvatiOQ8 

miaa reni;ioPrt 

(a) to rack from all State8 iofomatlsn ragarbiq the action takea by 
them concerafng the offoetivo iq$eaHntation oE t&e oabargo bpsed by 
parsgraph 5 of rarolution 733 (199318 

(b) to aonoider any information brought to its atteatfon by St&tm 
concerning violations of the embargo, and in that context to make 
recoraaondstions to the Council on ways of increasing the 0ffectiveneaS Of the 
erabargot 

(c) to veaomragti approprfete muaourw irr reoponao to violationa Of the 
genotal and coa\plat;lr, rPrbrYrq0 on all deliveries of weapons and aMit*ry 
equipment to Somalia adi provPd0 ixfsmation on a regular bards to the 
Secretary-General for general dfstribution to Humber Statomt 

* 13. -with- the ongoing offorta of the United b%atione, 
its speciallioed agencieo and humanftarfon 0rganinatOorPar to ensure delivery of 
humanit;rufan asrirtPmcr, to 60pralfa, particularly to Mogadk6hut 

13, w the intotnational u-unity to support, with financial V 
auad other reaourcer, thu implomentatfoa of the OO-day Plan of Action for 
borgeecy fumanitarfso lbsairtancc to ,Somafia; 

14. m all.partiea concrtned fa Somalia to facilitate the effort8 of 
the United fdationa, ito aprcfaliood ageacioi and humaaft&rian orga.nf2%atfOnU t.0 
provi& urgent; bumaaitstfaaa asaiatance to the affected population in Somalia 
and reiter*teu its aa for the gull rerpoct of the security and 6afoty of the 
porrronne;l of the humanitPrriun orgaaioatioee amI the guarantee of thofr 
complete freedom of movesaeat in a& around bfegaditihu and other parts of 
tmalfai 

15. aa all Somali parties, mevemasats and factions to coopesata 
fully with the Secretary-General in the implementation of this reSOlutiOnt 


